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Your next coupons
November 15th. We

I cash them for you
time it is convenient

Ash us about our plan for
?

i--i your Liberty

b
n

will Ije payable
shall be glad to

free of charge any
to you.

Bonds.

0 lilU Bank of
Flattsmouth,

3

and
Your Personcl Bank.

1 A000

5. SERVICE

"ZAD OF TREASURY ABOUT TO
EETUSIT ID PRIVATE

Will leave Cabinet cn Appointment
cf Succc?:r and Rcilrcnd

January 1.

W,?.shir.gtr,n. Xsv. 22. William
G. McAcloo I.?, i resigned office as
;ccrc-tar- ,f tho treasury end di-

rector ct" railroads to leave
j

trasury on the appointment r.-- a i

Mrr-fi'o- r and' the railroad aumin-i.-tra.Ti- ou

on January 1 next. It
was announced tonight that he
l a 1 a::ed Prei:d'-n-t Wilsc-- to rc-lh-- ve

hini now that th? war I.- - oer
so that ho might return to private
biisinos after ?ix year in office.

President Wi's.m has acceded to
Mr. McAdoo's request , and accept-

ed his r
Retirement was mad" necessary,

?:r. MA'Ioo s?id. bec.vire of "in-- j
ai'i-'aial- j crmpf-n.s.'.- t ion," allowed!
cabinet officers.

T7ill Tr.ke Itest.
i ne rr;trry ;il-- o explained that

ii o f eriou: !y in need of rcrt. al
t'.;ruh tl.ere is n actual impair-nie- nt

cf hi:; health.
The secretary plan- - to take ibout

t'-.re- e months' rr t. and then may
r.viime t!ie practice cf law in Xe
York.

Mr. McAdoo announced his resig-
nation at a conference with now::-pap.- -r

corr "pondents. and made
riot ween

IVeident rai'roads
Jnary or

c. ptance expressed re;rre at Ike
refer', ins;

nartienlarlv to Tlr. IcAuoo's 'Vii?- -

tinui:, .! disinterested alto- - ;

"( tiier idmirahle service rendered i

ih country in both posts."
i

fr. VoA doo d to the cor- -

respondents taat he h?d micnded
to rei?n before r'arch 4. 1!'1T. bi't i

!

remained of pressin.T v;cr
problem?.

As yc-- there is no suc;(;e'-tio-n cf
who ?.rr. McAdoo's successor inay
be, citlier r3 secretary of the treas-
ury cr a- - rreneral.

HcAtloo to President.
Mr. McAdoo's letter of resigna-

tion, da el Xf.vember 14, follows:
"Dear Mr.
"Xow that an armistiro has boon

HOHSINGWEAR- -

for Ladies, Gcr.ls and
Child remi

I still have a full stock to select

from. Also a sweaters to select

from in Mioses' and Children's.

Grocery Specials!
Coffee, a good brand at per lb 29c

Salmon, per can 20c

lb 3 5cCocoa, per
Van Camp's per bottle
Washington Crisps, per pkg 10c

Pearl White soap, 10 'bars for 55c

Bob White soap, bars for 60c

p.. LUTE

or Mecosta

Capital Surplus, $80,000

nuns

can Bonds Mi

Hi

Mi

the free safekeeping of j

Cass County,
Nebraska

signed and peace is assured, I
fed at liberty to advise ycu of my
desire to return, as soon as pos-i-h'.-

to private life.
"I l.i ve been conscious for some

time c if the necessity for this step,
i'. or course. I could not consider

it while th" country was ct war.
"For almost six years I have

weke' incessantly un.l" the pres- -

v.rc of fjreat re-- : p"i:c ibi'.iii". Their
exactions have drawn heavily on
r..y strength. Tho inadequate com-pen-ati- on

allowed liy w to cabi-

net officers (a- - you know, I receive
r.o ccmpen --.l ion a; direct r general
cf railroads) and the very burden-rr:n- e

cost of living in Washington
have so depleted my personal re-

sources that I am obliged to reckon
with the facJs of the situation.

"I do not wi!. to convey the im- -

pr.'-rir.- n t.iat ir.cre is any it;u:w
impairment of my health, heauce
?ue!i i r.f)t tho fact. A a result of
lon. overwork; I nel a rea-onp.V.- Ie

period of genuine r:.-- t to replenish
ray erer'-y- . r,-.:- t more than IM?. I
iiiu-- 1 f ir the f.iVp of my faniily. cot
hark to private life, to retrieve ray
personal fortune.

"I cannot recurs the require!
re-- t r.or the epportunit y to look
after my lonr; neglected affairs un-l-",- cs

I am relievo of n?y present

"I am anxiT-.- s to have ruv re- -

tirement effeete-- I with the leat pos- -
I:ico!:vcn!:-i:c- to yt.r.-jel- f ar-- I

to the pul lie service, but it would.
I think, ho wno to r.rrept my

row, as rccrrtary of the
trcpury to beronie's effective upon
the ppointniont a o d (;!n! ! neat ion
of my succe-s- f) th: lie in a'
have the opportunity rnd advantarre
of participating promptly in the
formulation rf the noliciei that
flioulcl ?;overn tlio futu.ro work of
tho treacury. I v.culd suRtref:t

po!ntntent of my successor.
"I hone you will understand, my

dcrr 3!r. President, that I will per- -

mit -- thin? but the most imperious
"'arnnd to force my v.ithdrawM
f'om pul)lic l:e. Always I .shall
cherish as the r;reaent honor of mv
oa recr tiio epportunitv you have so
ec 'ierou:-!- v friven me to Frvi tho
(".'inlry under your leadership in.

(these epochal times.
vour?.

"V. O. r.fcADOO."

ron sale
Eighteen head of Duroc shoats.

Will weigh about 100 pounds
K. L. KNIS3.

Murray, Xcb.

HISS ITCRA LIVINGSTON BETTER

A wire from the bedside of Miss
Nora I.ivinprston. who is at Monti-rcll- o

Collecre et CJodfrey, Illinois,
tells cf her improvement, and that
she ir? much better than she was
before. I!er many friends will be
pleased to know of the bettered
condition of her health.

SOCIAL DANCE.

There will be a social dance giv-
en at the Pul3 ft Gansemcr hall in
Murray, on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 27th. The usual good time is
in store for you, so do not fail to be
on hand early and stay late. The
music will be furnished by the Ne- -
hraska City orchestra.

Mrs. A.-- C. Davis and mother were
passenger?? to Omaha this afternon.
where they are spending- the after
noon.

Edith Martin was a passeng
er this afternoon to Omaha, where
--- in Yisitinr with friends for

P'iMic corre-po- n lme him- - i that my rrrdrrnaticn as director r;en-s.'- if

and V.iI.-on- . I Pral of Imcnmo effective
The president :n his letter of ac- - l. 'lttlO, upon the ap- -

and

1

dlrectc--

President:

!

few

catsup, 29c

10

the
afternoon.

EFFORT 15 BEGUN

GUT EXPENSES

SEVERAL SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
REDUCTION OF EXPENDITURES

EY THE GOVERNMENT.

MAY LET OUT MANY CLERKS

Election Results In Colorado and Mis-

souri Were Among the Surprises
. G;ncot May Select Chairmanship of

Committse on Printino.

Cy ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington. There is an effort dy

under way to curtail the enor-
mous expenditures under which the
i'ov.-ni.'a- i nt has Pern kiboriiv to keep
no i he war. As soon as jn-ac- e talk be-;:.:-!i

un n who have charge of the ap-

propriations for congress bepan to look
forward to the time when they mijzht

cxpi nditures. It has already
ls i. s;i'ott (1 that 1he larjre number
of c:i:i clerks employed in Washing-
ton h" dispensed with, and the ?n;ris-lio- n

was also m.vdo that many of the
clli ers wh ba.ve been holding jobs

round n mi.ht be elis-ehare- d,

hlh would be uire a
Auoilier means "of curtnilin.c

exp-!ivv- is in the purthase of enor--i
! tis supplies for the a.niiy. l',:t no

r..atter what effort may be made in the
dire tii'U of euttim: down enes.
there will stii! be vat expendin.res to
be made for several vc-'.r-s to come.

The l: election was full of sur-
prises, but none oiite so surpriin a,;
the i rs.d in Cnlnrad.il. Six years
a'.ro Jniiij 1. Shafrotii v:is eli eted
I'niied Stales senator by a majority
n' ."l.o::'i. He was at that time one of
the i.iM-;- t jioptilar mii in ti. !ate.
II:' l.j.ij I ee!i loin limes e to con-;-re- s

from Colorado as a Republican.
"It.- t he left the I . : it 1 i parly and
was twice elected governor of Colo-r- a

io by la.r.L'e ma.ji ties. At the be-!:in- '4

f the campaign ! one
V'ue.sed that Sbafroth could he de-

feated, but po!:iie:'l p:eferei:CS of
people are bai'l to txphiin.

Auotht ; strange re-u- lt was that in
M;.w.uri. .To.-op- W. Folk had In en
governor i f the state and was iv-L'a- rd

d as : very popular man. The
way !; swept Mionri in .he pri-

maries was :;:d to fofesl'.a low Iti "U
in :he election. ntl he. too, fa.iied

oT - 1
' - appro", al vheti the '..!,

ca.mc : a-t tlv.-i- r ballots. Folk's
c.ii'didacy for the presidency six y'ar
r.o i. iloubt I'.ad itrteh :o do wi.l;
pri vi iiiirtu: "I:.imp Clark's nomlna.tior..
For a bmir while it uave the i:i:pfi'-slo'- i

t the rest of the world that Mi- .-

souri was divided.

Senator S'.aoot of Ftah will have his
b.ojee of lie ba.in;'.anIiip of the

fdi .::( iff on t'Uoiic laiios oi" ill Hie
.sii.el lee o'i j i f : l : : : ' : iT. V.'h .11 the 11"

pa'aiians !a.vt !at! ci.tiin1! or me seu- -

afe S::!ooi was I'hnirniau ti ; rh.'-in- '

co!inaitte and ilioi: d after Jh:M

very enref'tiiiy. There is a trt;:T
lefoM:. t:i be Worked it. th.e p! i r. I i !! I'
I:'- - less f tiio jrov rnmeiit and tb-- !

i:i-i- deeid- - to .ive !iis
Mti TitioM to irriuiiicj ratli r titan t"'

1'lidie Innds. In ease be should f"
fuse p take the hairiuaiiship of mb-!- ;

!:.!: b. Senator l'all o' New Mexi
will fall h ir to it.

A few days .after the election, when
the hoe,s. was op:-- ; a! inir undta" tin

eiitleuien's agreement" thai no b'.;s':

.je- - : was to be transacted. Cota.ress.
nan YiiiiM.u' of ?".rth lakoa a!;--

conrent to address the hoiis for 1"

uiinines. Congressman Win;ro of
Ail.:rsas thought that it interfered
.. it !i the aareeuii nt that bad he-e- made
and that it was better that Youm:
li.;d'! not press his request.

"Th-'-r- is nothing political In what
I nm coini: to say." explained Youn;r.

"I !:o!;ld Hot objeet to the jreiille-man'- s

proreediu' politically," replied
V'i!r.;o. "I do not know of any more
harm he could do than has been done."

SVnator Hoke Smith of CJe-orI- has
been doin practically all the talking
in the e of late, and lie has not
been iloini: te.uoh at that. There was
a proposal l'or'n recess so as to al-

low renators to o home for lho elec-

tions, and many of them left Wash-in-rto- n.

Afte-- r tlie president lssuel his
appeal for a Democratic congress, Ite-pitblic-an

senators would not prmit a
r'-ess-

. and those who remained were
prepared to say harsh things when the
si nate met. Senator Smith toeik It
upon Iiimself to see that tlu'.v elid noth-
ing of the kind. As soon as the chap-
lain tinishe-- prayer each morning the
eieorjria senalor would make u point
of no ep'oruin. Kveryeme knew It was
!:npossih!e to ge-- t anything likw a que
rum, and there was nothing left to do
but adjourn.

r Knox of Pennsylvania will
probably resume his old place a?
chairman of the committee on rules
of tlie senate. "It is not much more
than being room clerk for the senate
wing," Senator Knox remarked back
Jn those either days. The rules com-
mittee has charge of the assignment
of ooir.s to the different senators.

Injustice.
t?he is only five, but she lias a phi-

losophy of her own.
"Things aren't just right." she said

solemnly to u neighbor. "When I get
sick they give me castor oil, and when
mother gets sick brings Ice cruaia
hoiae to her."

PWTTSMOUTIf EVENING JOURNAL!

1 MAXES LIVING PEDDLING TifilE

Somewhat . Peculiar Occupation
English Girl Is Said to Bring

Her a Fair Income.

Probably no other hill In the worlJ
has had so strangely varied a history
or played so Important a part iu the
affairs of then ns that at Greenwich,
in England. Hie granite ine across
the footpath on its-sumni- t is the
meridian from which the longitude oa
every Britis'i map and chart is calcu- -

lated. All England sets its time by
the mean solar clock. There is a largo
palvnno-inagneti- c cleick fixed on the
uuimui; iiiin ul tut-- uum'i vaimji ami
divided Into 24 hours. There are many
who believe that tliis clock is kept
going' by the sun. They do not know
that the fie'd stars are the real time- -
keepers from v. hieh I'ritons check their ;

dally progress.
To this gal vano-inagnet- ie clock In

the wall comes every Monday a wom-
an. Miss llcllevillo of Maindenkeud,
who makes $2,500 a jear out of the
queerest eucupr.tion in the world. Sha
sells th.e time to London watcinnakers.
1f-in- veii!-- s ;i "it i flien !i sf fi in . iie i

royal suggested to her father that If j

he took the corrected time of a cerfl- - i

lied chronometer eve-r- y week he could j

no doubt find numerous clients. Ho j

Mr. P.eileville bought a wat !i ma 1. j

for the duke of Essex and then v.xr!:?d i

up a business with it. When he di J I

his widow sold the time until
reached tho age ef eighty-ene- , and !

then she handed over tlie busine- - s to t

her daughter. When Miss I'.elKv;'!-
visits Greenwich at the beginning of
pverv woelc tier cliremomeier is i-- i

Tended and she Is given an official c
From that her T.O eaistomcrs

correct their watches end clocks.

Yanks Always Happy.
A. regiment or American roTdlerp

hrigaded with an English n t

that had seen much se rvice ui.d act-
ing under the immodiat" e.rders oS ;;ri
English brigadier general, refer.'.v
niarelied for si:: liours imder a broil-in- g

sun to a point where a Genua
attack was epocted. although it f:t"!e i

to matcrialk'.e, and. while the Englisli
sat down and "looked glum" the Amer-
icans gathered in groups and :;:::ir,
"Hail! Hail! tho Gang's All Here!"

The British oifieer commanding to!
the newspaper correspondent, says th
Louisville Post, that he had never .T:a
such troops. Tiny never to
get tireel and were always In a goo--

humor and could see amusing things
In situations which appealed to the so'-riie- rs

of other nations as anything but
funny.

'Hail! Nail! the Gang's All Here" I

may st ern to some somewhat of n come- -
.1..1V,. from th.. stirrt-,- - .r.-wi- e . f H"h
Campbell's Are Corning" but we imag-
ine before the war is over it will io
almost as popular an air with our
allies of the French and English.

Boss' Leisur? Reported.
On several ejeca.-ion- s, says Popular

Science Monthly, when an exeetitive-'i-assistan- t

desired to cemverse with hl
superior the former was bu.--y on ti.e
telephone, so I;e had to wait.

To open the eloor every few minutes
for the purpoe. of looking in or to
have tho operator notify you when t'K-receive-r

hr.3 been hung up is'both g

and tinie-cnisun;in- g. A private
concern has installed an inexpensive
device which eliminates tlie embar-
rassment.

The executive's telephone has an ex-

tra connection which automat: cidly
lights a small blue light at the

office when the former is using
his phone. Assoon as the executive
hangs up the receiver the light goes
out and the assistant knows that his
superior is accessible.

This elevice, which is very inexpen-
sive, consists of two piece's connected
with wires which run through tho cord
to the assistant's office.

Wild Animal Shipments.
Yellowstone National park is grow-

ing in Importance as a propagating
and distributing center for certain
kinds of wild animals. During Fi brn-ar- y

last r.." oik, If, of which were bulls,
were shipped to points in four .slates

Idaho, Illinois, Texas and Minnesota.
The Yellowstone contains more wil l
animals in a state of nature than any
other preserve In the world. It !s
the policy "of the department of the in-

terior to part with superfluous elk. male
tuffalo, beaver and bear to federal,
state, county and municipal authori-
ties, for exhibition ami propagation,
where laws exist which will properly
protect them.

Tea Dealers Troubles.
Ten dealers claim' that since the be-

ginning of the war their profits
have dwindled considerably. Since
1914 oe-ea- freights have increased
more than COO per cent; and in ad-

dition to the Increase In freight rnto3
there is a high rate of war insurance
quite apart from marine Insurance.
The cost of tea at the gardens In Cey-

lon and India has also increased, prin-
cipally because the British govern
ment takes a large part of the output.
A Canadian tea denier said lately that
tea consumers in Canada were better
served in quality for price than azy
other country In the world.

Bees Save Sugar.
7n this year of war, with a short-

age of sugar, more farmers will find
it profitable to keep bees,, and the
man who now keeps bees will find it
profitable to give thorn better care,"
says Farm and Fireside, adding: "Ton.-o- f

honey go to waste every yea?
through lack of bees-- and through fail
ure to care for lees in the nc.-- r

cient way. Tint th!3 year is r.o yc.
Icr waste."
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Mrs. James liulin and little

daughter EdiFi were Nvi siting wjth
frier.ds in Omaha for the day.

lUnrv Ilerold v.;.:; a pa scngcr to !

(b-iah- this morn in rr rro'J'tT via Pa-

cific Junction and Council Fluffs.
i- rat Oliver anei wile were pas- -

cop.grr. to Omaha this murnins,
where they will visit f'T the clay.

Clara Eockmeytr who is
teach I: r.g at Omaha arrived at heme
last c". ti'i:ig and is spending the
Sunday at the home of her mother.

('. 1:1!. Parker was called to Oma- -

ha t Iiis mornmg to look alter son:-- ?

bushier in connection with the
building business of Peters Park- -

cr.
Thir, new" eievrlor.ment in the

T'l-r-- i ii r ts r r n':'i il lir-r- e rrn t :i il i t - !

ing that th.e regeneration cf Pusdn :

i; progressing mere rapidly than
had been believed possible a few

Will T. Adams departed last r'-- i
day evening for Dannebrog. where Ua

he goes to visit at the home of hisltS.... . .son Juixwell Adams e.iui lamitT".
Mr. Adams will be away for seme
time.

Marvin Allen jr., and . mother
were passengers to Omaha this
morning where they are visiting
for the day with friends.

D. Uulin was a passenger this
morning for Omaha where he is
spending the day with his children
who are making their home in Oma-

ha at the present time.
Miss Anna Ileisel cne of the

teachers at the public schools of
tliis city, was a passenger vliis morn-
ing for Omaha where she is look-

ing after some business for the
day.

Mrs. J. E. Oarmack and little
son, arrived lact evening from their
hame in Omaha, and are visiting for
a few days at" the heme of Grand-
father and Grandmother Carl Kuns-ma- u

and wife, and will be joined
by Mr. Carmack this evening for
the week end.

Mrs. O. F. Johnson, of Ilavelock,
who has been visiting in this city
for some time, the guest at the
home of her son O. A. Johnson and
wife, departed yesterday afternoon
for her home.

Gust Stout of Redfield, Iowa, ar-

rived in the city yesterday afternoon
coming to visit at the homer, of
Miles M. Allen and Edward Maur- -

or. Mrs. Stout heing a sister of
Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Maurer.

fiss Grace Schlcgel who is now
making her home in Omaha, where
she is employed, arrived in the city
this morning and will spend the
week end with her parents Mr. and

"Fixins"

liaiiksgivin:

All Ydirieues
75 nsr bu.

Seeded Rr.i6ins
Currants
deeded Grapes
Primes
Pried Peaches
Eried Apricots
Dried Nectarines
English Walnuts

Uuts

Jper
Monarch

TELEPhSOE 53 AND

Mrs. Frank Schdegel south of
city.

Henry Maxwell cf Omaha arrived
in the city this and is
visiting at the home of W. U.

and having some business
to look after as well.

Kaiph J. H"ymo rnd wife who
have been meeting of
the Shriners at Omaha for the past
two days returned home this morn-
ing.

K
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i2 Ford Pleasure Ford

Oils

fords per

MONDAY, HOVCTOfR 25, HUB.

for the

Cranberries
Mince Meat
Curtice Bros. Mince Meat
Citron
Orange Peal
Grape Fruit Peal
Fresh Pumpkin
Hubbar
Head Lettuce
Leaf Lettuce
Jumbo Celery
Michigan Celery
Cauliflower
Winter
Rudobagoes
Carrotts

ti

ti
ti
ti
ti
ftti
ftti
ftti
ftti
ftti
ftti
ti
ftti

ft
ti
fttilb. Can 1 .00
ftti
ftti
ft54 ti

Ani-o- n was a passeng-
er this morning to Pacific Junction
where he will spend the Sunday
with friends.

John S. Hall was a passenger to
Omaha this morning where he is
looking after some business for th.e
day.

Miss 01ivvGass was a passenger
this morning to Iowa,
where she is giving in
music.

English Walnut Meatsylf771Ti pec:5n Meats
AJ'XJ'ZJta LW, j fl 171 a A Tif Meats

Coffee S

- Pf JY rT, TfS

the

the

CAB

3

Table!
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afternoon,
Liv-

ingston

attending
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Cars,

Squash

Radislies

Richmond,

Glenwood,
instruction

ouocK laara
HEADQUARTERS FOR

25

tors, Republic Trucks, Automobile Accessories, Tires,
Tubes, Chanes,Radiator Covers, Hand Steer Warms,
Winter Tops, Alcohol Freeze Proof for Radiators.

Mobile

Ton Trucks, Fordson Trac

or

and Gasoline f,
II

month; all other cars $7.50

Used Ford Cars overhauled and guaranteed, New-For-

Bodies, in fact everything for the automobile.

Storage Batteries Recharged and Repaired
Let us do your Auto Repair Work. We employ only
reliable expert mechanics and guarantee all work.
Charges reasonable.
Store your cars in odr new steam heated, fire-pro-

of

garage, ?b.UU
per month.

Mew Fdi'd Cars Soon
Leave orders for New Fordyour Cars, as we have re-
ceived notice that production will resume soon.
Gasoline 26c at our Filling Station.
Garage Open Day and Night.
Our shop open from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. week days.
Night emergency calls answered and prompt repair
service given.

Tel. No. 1rPIattsmouth, Neb.


